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Not Coneheadsl
Covered in bio-hazard contain
ment suits, these Lynn County 
Hospital District employees look 
a little like the "Saturday Night 
Live" coneheads. See page 4 
for more pictures from the Haz- 
Mat Training Drill held Thurs
day.

Have a  Safe  &  Happy

Weather
Data High Low Precip.

Juna 27 84 64
June 28 83 64
June 29 84 60
June 30 86 61
July 1 89 65
July 2 86 68
Total Precipitation June: 3.38"
Totai Precipitation May: 5.57"
Totai Precipitation Apr: 1.15’
Totai Precipitation Mar.: 4.22*
Total Precipitation Fab.: 0.36*
Total Precipitation Jan.: 1.39*
Total Precip. Year to Date: 16.07’
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HAZ-MAT SCENE
Three Teen "Victim s'' Survive Bio-Terrorism Training Drili
by JU A N ELL JO NES

Three l(K'al iccnajrcrs survived a 
horrific aulo collision with an IK 
wheeler carrying hazardous materials 
Iasi Thursday -  hut forlunalely it was 
all a bio-lerrorism training drill spon
sored by the liKal hospital involving 
several emergency-response organiza
tions here, and m> on<r was actually 
injured or in danger from a hazardous 
chemical spill.

Lynn County Hospital District 
sponsored the Thursday morning 
event, enlisting the assistance of sev
eral other emergency-resptmse organi
zations in the county including the 
Lynn County EMS .Service. Tahoka 
Volunteer Eire Department. Tahoka 
Police Dept., the Shcrifl's Dept, and 
the local DPS officers. Hospital staff 
members were also involved in the 
training. Lynn County Emergency 
M anagement C oordinator Bill 
Schoemann organized the training 
event.

The aftermath of the “collision" 
was staged at the T-Bar Airport 
grounds west of Tahoka at 10 am ., with 
a vehicle containing the three teenage 
victims -  Allen Henderson. Ja-Vacn 
Tillman and Jacob Bingham -  crushed

against the wheel of an 18-wheeler 
truck carrying “bio-hazardous materi
als."

Law enforcement personnel. EMS 
and fire department members arrived at 
the scene following a V-1-1 call from 
passing motorist Julia Allen tan em
ployee of the hospital, who was also a 
“victim" that was “exposed" to the haz
ardous chemicals). J iremen used the 
Jaws of Life equipment to gain access 
to the trapped passengers, and all were 
carried by ambulance to the hospital 
where a decontamination site had been 
set up outside.

Two hospital^ employees in full 
containment bio-hazard suits (Doris 
Collins and Pal Barrienicz) sUhkI out
side the decontamination site, and as
sisted victim Julia Allen into the decon
tamination shower where she was “de
contaminated" with a lO-minule del
uge of water before she was assisted 
into the hospital for emergency “treat
ment."

Two firemen-Shi Dotson and Bill 
Schoemann -  were also “exposed” to 
hazardous chemicals during the rescue 
drill, and they were “decontaminated” 
at the wreck site with water from fire

hoses before being irahsporied to the 
hospital for "treatment."

Treatment of the “victims" of the 
drill involved many hospital depart
ments. including the x-ray lab. emer
gency rinmi. isolating a victim in ibe 
patient area, and other medical areas.

Allen Henderson, one of (be teen 
victims, said Ibe training drill rein

forced bis view's of safe driving. "I 
don't ever want to be in an accident for 
real." be said. "Tbe neck brace tbe 
ambulance crew put on me was very 
uncomfortable, and so was tbe spine 
board, and tbe ride in (be ambulance 
was not much fun cilber." he admitted.

(See H ,\Z -\t.\T . /vi.ee -ft

O 'D o n n e ll R odeo Q ueen  c a n d id a te s  ...  shown here are
three candidate* for O’Donnell Rodeo Queen, and the 2006 Rodeo Queen, 
Portia Grant (far right). Th* candidatas for this year a rt, from left, Macy 
Mires, Bailay Brawar, and Sha* Amatt. Macy is the daughter of Travis and 
Kay M ira* and ia-aponsorad by th * Rotary Club. Bailay Is th * daughter of 
Randy and LIndy Brawar and is aponsorad by O'Donnall FFA. Sha* la th* 
daughter of Lisa Crutehar Amatt and Is sponsored by th * O'Donnell F ir* 
Dept. Th* O'Donnell Rodao will b * held July 12-14, beginning at 0 p.m. 
nightly at the rodao grounds localad Hist weal of Hwy. 17. Admission Is S6 
for adults and 14 for chMdrsn, and concoaalons are avaNabI*.

by dalton

IN THE N EW S several days ago was a story about a dog which 
jumped into his owner’s car, put it in drive and stayed in it while it went 
downhill into a river as the owner of the car and dog watched in dismay 
and astonishment.

Just before the car sank out of sight the black lab jumped out and 
swam to safety. Obviously the owner must have left the car running 
and in park; surely the dog wasn’t smart enough to insert a key and 
start the motor.

Anyway, the incident reminded me of an old story I heard years 
ago about two guys who were good friends, but were very competitive 
in everything they did, each one trying to out-do the other. They liked 
to hunt and fish together, and each one was always buying a better 
boat, fancier shotgun, fish-finding equipment, new pickup or what
ever.

Finally one of the guys located and purchased at great expense 
a hunting dog which could walk on top of the water. He called his 
friend and suggested they go duck hunting the next morning and told 
him to “just leave your dog at home; I’ve got a new retriever that will 
put yours to shame, anyway.”

When they went hunting, they finally shot aduck over the lake next 
to their blind, and the duck fell into the water, floating. “Now watch 
this,” said the dog owner.

The dog walked out on top of the water and retrieved the duck and 
then walked back with it in his mouth, dropping it in front of the two 
men. Neither of the men said a word for several minutes. Finally the 
dog owner said, “Well? Didn’t you notice anything unusual there?” His 
buddy replied:

“Yeah, I did. That stupid dog can’t swirh.”
• • *

M O R E  DOG  STUFF: Our own family dog, named Cleo, died a 
couple of weeks ago, and it was, of course, a rather sad thing for us, 
as she was a good dog we had owned for many years. Two of our 
younger grandchildren happened to be visiting when the dog died, 
and they took part in a little burial ceremony. The dog’s body was 
scooped up into a wheel barrow and a hole dug. It was a solemn 
occasion (for awhile, anyway). Just before the dog’s body was placed 
in a grave, one of the adults told the children (age 11 and 6) not to 
worry, because “Cleo has gone to dog heaven."

It was hard to keep a straight face, though, when the youngest, a 
girl, pointed and said solemnly, “No she hasn’t. She’s right over 
there."

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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''Biggest Little Rodeo" Set 
In  ODonneii Juiy 12-14

Sara Gonzaies Earns 
Teacher Certification

SaraG.Gon/,alcsotTuhoka, 
received her GED cerlificatc 
frortr Alice. TX in May of 
1981.She lalcr received her 
Teacher’s Certification from 
Texas A&I College in Kingsville, 
and then attended Bee County 
College and studied Nursing and 
counseling classes for substance 
abuse. She is currently taking 
home courses in Investigation 
and Law Enforcement through 
Stratford C areer Institute 
University.

She is the mother of eight 
children and 15 grandchildren. 
She is originally from Mathis. 
Tx.

Area residents are invited to 
O’Donnell's annual "Biggest 
l.ittle Rrxieo in Texas" .set this 
year for July 12-13-14 at the 
O’Donnell rrxlco grounds lo
cated just west of Hwy. 87. The 
event begins nightly at 8 p.m. 
and adrnission is $6^for adults 
and S4 for children. Concessions 
will be available.

The "Six White Horses" 
will be presented in the Rodeo

Parade on Saturday, starting at 6 
p.m., and also will be featured 
performers at the Rodeo on Sat
urday night.

"Muttin' Bustin’’ competi
tion for children will be part of 
the entertainment each night. 
Call toentereachnight’seompe- 
tition.

For more information about 
the O ’Donnell Rodeo, call 428- 
3763.

Wall Clock Stolen 
In Burglaiy Here

B ingo a t  Lyn n w o o d  . . .  Tahoka Cub Scout Troop 782 members play Bingo with 
residents at Lytinwood Independent & Assisted Living Center on Monday afternoons as a 
part of a community service project. In this photo, scout Sebastian Pedroza assists Norma 
Thomas. Bryan Williams is the scout in the front with his back facing the camera. In the other 
photo, scout Javier Zuniga keeps an eye on Ronald Sherrill’s Bingo card.

SHOP AI HOME!
5UPPORT O U R  

LOCAL BU5IUE55E5

M . , , f h i § h r f f a n !

i l l60*̂ Birthday

A wtHHlen wall clock was 
the only item determined to be 
missing in i  burglary reported at 
the home of Karen Sue Littrcl on 
S. 7th St. in Tahoka Saturday. 
No estimate of the value of the 
ckKk was given, and investiga
tion was continuing.

As police were arresting a 
29-year-old Tahoka man Satur
day on child support warrants 
from Kerr County, a second 
man. .age 28. at the scene, also 
with outstanding warrants, tried 
to run aw ay and also was charged 
with evading arrest, resisting ar
rest and public intoxiciition.

Lynn County jail popula
tion totaled 53 early this week, 
with 14 of these held for Gar/a

County, three each for Lubbock 
and Gaines counties and one for 
Dawson County. Most recent 
arrests were for wwrrant on theft 
by check from Hale County, 
warrant on evading arrest plus 
grand jury indictment for failure 
to appear, driving while license 
invalid, application to revoke 
probation on conviction of theft 
by check, and Lubbock and Kerr 
County warrants.

'a / t e
HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPHAL D ISTR ia

1 l»y Joty Q uIntiM , RN, DON » Jw nl* Ston«, EM T-l, EMS Plr»ctDf STORK REPORT

Dispatchers at the sheriff’s 
departm ent processed 268 
phone calls during June, includ
ing 120 for the county, 113 for 
Tahoka Police, one fire, 18 am
bulance calls, and 16 calls for 
O’Donnell Police.

j l s p p y

Ith

oD July 5fh!

KNOW YOUR FIRF.WORKS!
Fireworks can be great fun 

when used in a safe manner. Every 
. year over I I ,(KK) people go to the 
emergency room as a result of fire
work aecidents. Here is some infor
mation that we hope will help your 
4"' of July celebration be a safe one.
• Always read and FOLLOW di

rections on the label.
• Always have an adult present to 

supervise.
• Always buy from a reliable fire

works dealer.
• Alcohol and fireworks do not 

mix.
• Always use fireworks outdoors, 

away from homes, dry grass and 
trees.

• Always have water handy. A 
water hose close by is excellent.

• Always store your fireworks 
safely, preferably in a closed 
box. away from any source of 
accidental ignition and in a crxil. 
dry place.

• Always only light one item at a 
time.

• Never try to re-light malfunc
tioning fireworks.

• Pay special attention to children 
using sparklers. Sparklers reach 
temperatures up to 18(X) degrees 
Fahrenheit and can easily ignite 
clothing.

• Never throw or point fireworks 
at another person.

• Never carry- fireworks in your 
pocket.

• Never shoot (fire) fireworks 
from metal or glass containers.

• Never experiment with, modify 
or attempt to make your own 
fireworks.

• PETS can be frightened by loud 
noises and bright flashes. Keep 
your pets indoors while enjoying 
your fireworks.

Hopefully, with these safety' 
tips, you’ll have a safe 4"' of July. 
But should you experience a burn 
from fireworks, Lynn County Hos
pital District would like to provide 
you with information on treating 
burns before you arrive at the hospi
tal or before the ambulance arrives.

First, stop the burning process. 
Use clean, cold water, if available, 
to ciHil the burn and help reduce the 
pain. You can alst) wet a clean towel 
with cold water and put it on super
ficial burns. After the burned area is 
cooled, cover it with a dry. sterile 
dressing. If blisters are present, be 
very careful not to break the blisters. 
Intact skin, even if blistered, pro
vides an excellent barrier against 
infections. Never apply burn oint
ments, butter or grease or cream to 
any burn.

Wes and Courtney Solomon 
announce the birth of a son, Dane 
James Solomon, born on June 
25,2(K)7. He weighed 8 lbs and 8 
o/.., and was 22 inches long. He 
has two sisters, Coley and Carlie.

Grandparents arc Jim and 
Andra Solomon of Tahoka and 
Pal and Lynn Love of 
McGregor.

Great-grandparents are the 
late Wcesie "Dane” Carroll. 
Eldon and Mary Carrol 1, Rid and 
the late Vi Solomon. Neil and 
Rosalie Liebrum and the late 
Mary Liebrum. Marion Love 
and the late Cyril Love and 
adopted great-grandparents 
Clint and Lottie Walker.

Have a happy and safe Independence Day!

±00 Y
How many banks do you know that

have been around for
T  f / '

■r i

First National/Bank of Tahoka has been 

proudly serving Lynn County since 1907.

5 0 7 -2 0 0 ;

This is our home. This is where we put YOUR DEPOSITS to work. 
Our focus is Lynn County farmers, businesses and individuais.

When you make deposits at First National Bank of Tahoka, your money is 
used LOCALLY for people and businesses you know. It Is not shipped out 
to make loans and help people in some distant community.

We are beginning our second hundred years of service
to THIS community.

To our customers...
THANK YOU for your loyalty and confidence over these first hundred years.

To all our friends who ore not currently customers ...
We invite you to come in and visit with folks you know, about what we can 
do for you. WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK.

Our local ownership means all decisions are made here, not in some * 
other city by people who don't know you or your needs. That's especially 
important when you need a quick response to your loan request.

IVe w ill continue to be here for a ll your bankingneeds*

' ^ o e d  S o f t t o a h  
T o u r n a m e n t  S e t  
I n  S e a g r a v e s

Celebrate Seagraves. in 
conjunction with the First As
sembly of G(xl Youth, are host
ing a Coed Softball Tournament 
Fundraiser.

Proceeds will benefit 
Hannah Fields. Trisha Williams 
and Valeric Barron. National 
Qualifiers in Fine Arts Competi
tion to be held in Indianapolis, 
Ind. In August.

The tournament will be held 
July 13-14, in Seagraves at 4th 
Street and Ave. K. Entry fee will 
be $140 per team, officials pro
vided, and there will be a 15 team 
limit. Entry deadline is Monday. 
July 9. To enter, call Brenda 
Fields at 806-546-3282 or 893- 
O365or Pastor L.D.Hinson 
806-387-2261.

Michael Beard and Shara 
Perkins of Slaton announce the 
birth of a son. Michael Lee 
Beard, btirn June 25. 2(X)7 at 
Covenant Lakeside at 6:16 p.m. 
He weighed 8 lbs. and was 2 1 
inches long. He has a sister, 
Asiyah.

Grandparents are .Carl and 
Josic Beard of TaJioka and 
Charlene Perkins of Slaton.

G reat-grandparents arc 
Santiago Torres of Slaton, and 
UR late Dora Torres of Slaton, 
and Anna B. Phillips of San 
Angelo.

Senior Citizens’''̂
M e n uL

at

July 9-l.T
Monday: Beef vegetable soup, 
plain or jal.cornbread. crackers, 
pears
Tuesday: Oven baked chicken, mac 
and tomatoes, greens, rolls, happy 
cake
Wednesday: .Steak fingers, hoine- 
madc white gravy, homemade 
mashed potatoes, peas, biscuits. 
chtKolalc chip ctwkies 
Thursday: Pork chops, scalloped 
potatoes, cauliflower, rolls, peach 
cobbler
Friday: Polish Sausage, cabhage. 
corn, pinto beans, cornbread.-iCe 
cream sundae

Dunn'S
FISH FARM

P.O. Box 85 • Fimtown, OK 74842 • (800) 433-2950 
WYfw.dunnafiahtarm.com

Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Redear 
Bream, Coppernose Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, Koi, Crappie and 

Triploid Crass Carp a rt now available for Pond and Lake Storking.
IFmiN M l I I  M n *f«l« n w M  hr HM TitaMM tn u  {*»  MnktN.)

• iUe Furnish Hauling Containers • Live Delivery Guaranteed'
• Discounts /Special Deliveries on targe orders!

• Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders. Fish Traps • Decorative Fountains. Aerators. 
Windmill Aerators • Vegetation Control and Pond FertiHiers. Floating Docks!

DELIVERY 
WILL BE 

SATURDAY. 
JULY 11

M tht tlmat 
llstia far tlia 

fellawina towns 
and locatlans.

Jayton  - Farm ers S o c ie ty  #1
7:00-8:00 a.m. (806) 237-9922

Spur - Farm ers Coop G in & Supply
9:00-10:00 a.m. (806) 271-3391

R oaring Springs - G raham  Supply
11:00-12:00 p.m, (806) 348-7216
Paducah - P aducah  G in Co.

■ 1:00-2:00 p.m. (806) 492-2526
C hildress - O w en Supply

3:00-4:i30 p.m. (940) 937-2538

To piaca an ordar or for mora Information caM ona of our 
Aquatic ConauHanta, local daalor or ̂ hiwU aalaaUdunnaflahfafm.com 
M-rramapmcaTr** sam.5p11rC8To.a00-433.2960 •F«i-sao-m.2sae

WWW dunnsfithftrm com

M H f D I C

First National Bank
of Tahoka

Tahoka, Taua 70373
THE LYfM COUNTY NEWS (uapa 323200) a  pwtSahad waakty by Lym County N s«t. me. 
on Thuraday (S2 Ssuaa par ysar) a Tahoka. Lytw County. Taaaa. OUoa tocakon S 1117 
Man. Tahoka: KM /  96 l-4 ita ; Fax KM i  M t-« 3 0 t am a t lontMwkaOpokaoam OU 
LynnOaMaaaUpckacom. FadoUMl poataga paM a  Tahoka, Tans 7*371 Poamaaar 
Sand eddwoa ehangae le The Lyiwi County Neae, FO  ! ■  1170, Taw ka TX 7*371
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Obituaries

CHASE BO PENDLETON

N a m e c h a n g e . . .  Wilson State Bank officially changed 
their name to First Bank & Tfust on July 2, the culmination of 
a merger between the two banks. Bank employees Steve 
Sherrill, Cara Henderson, Kim Overton and Betty Long are 
shown here at the Tahoka branch office. Both the Wilson and 
Tahoka locations will keep the same phone numbers as in the 
past.

Mustang Booster Club 
To Meet July 10

The Wilson Mustang,Ath
letic Bwstcr Club will be meet
ing to elect officers and plan ac
tivities for next year. The meet
ing will be held on Tuesday, July 
10 at 7:(K) p.m. in the school 
library.

Letter to Editor

m com m m m
n m c m m u R B m u a

PECANS 
FOR SALE
SHELLED $6.00/lb.

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719*

Ir a  H ays T o  
V is it T ah o ka

Ira Hays will attend Cousin’s 
Camp in Tahoka next week. His 
sister Sophia, his dad, Joe Clyde, 
and his mom Laura, will 
accompany him. Also attending 
cousin’seamp willbehiscousin’s 
. Lydia upd Jack (and their mom 
and dad, Katie and Lance) and 
Isaac and Joey (and their mom 
and dad, Jackie Jo and Ryan). 
Joe and Glo Hays will host the 
cousins for a few days before the _ 
group travels to Abilene for Glo’s* 
mom’s 9()th birthday celebration.

You are invited to attend a 
praise and worship time in the 
Hays’ backyard (2028 N. 4th)on 
Wednesday, July 11, beginning 
about 6 p.m. Hamburgers and 
hot dogs will be served and wc 
will praise God for the miracle of

Chase B o  Pendleton
Services for Chase Bo 

Pendleton, 21, of Lubbock will 
be held Thursday at 10:(K)a.m.at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka with Rev. Abedon 
Oropc/.a officiating. Burial will 
beat NevelsCemetery inTahokar 
under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home.

Chase died Monday July 2, 
2007 in Lubbock. He was born 
on March 16, 1986 in Tahoka to 
Otis Pendleton III and Norma 
Guttierrez. He ha^attended Lub
bock Schools. He moved to Lub- 
btK’k in 1991 from Tahoka. He 
was a Baptist.

He was preceded in death by 
his father on Feb. 11, 1989, his 
grandmother Erlinda Gutierrez 
on July 23, 2(X)2, and his great 
grandmother, Jesse. Denzy in 
2006.

Survivors include his 
mother, Norma Alvarez of Lub
bock; two brothers, Quenton 
Pendleton and Mark Alvarez, 
both of LubbrK’k; his maternal 
grandfather, Jose Gutierrez of 
Tahoka: his paternal grand
mother, Ruby Denzy of Tahoka; 
and his paternal grandfather, 
Otis Pendleton II of Chicago, Il
linois.

grandchildren/familics/life. So 
many of you have prayed with us 
regarding Ira’s health during the 
past two years, and we want Ira 
to get to meet the many prayer 
warriors who have petitioned the 
God of Creation on his behalf.

Glo Hays

Draw-Redwine Schools

Reunion
SU NDAY, JULY 15

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
at theTahoka Housing Center

1400 Ave. K in Tahoka, Tx.
I I

Like this 
photo 
of the 
Draw
Pep Squad.

PluSy get an 
updatedy
24-page 
Reunion booklet!

H u la  tim e  . . .  Heather Tekell 
had a good time teaching chil
dren to do the hula dance at Mon
day morning's Summer Reading 
Program at the City-County Li
brary. The theme was “Life at the 
Beach’’ for the two-hour session 
that featured books, a luau, hula 
dancing, refreshments and fun 
for the 40 children who attended.

Happy 6^ Birthday!

LOVE -  Mom. Dad, Isaac, Isiah, 
Rrtanna. Grandma Mary, 

Grandpa Carlos, Uncle Chuck, 
Aunt Mahle .Martin, Martin Ijce,

SfllLAwflij with Bootes!
Moiiday,.litl\ 9  * l()(i/n io .\ooii • M m ieat2:30!

• Take her lo sea...
FAMOUS SH IP S /H T A M C !

)mi mu\ have seen iIk' iiKnii. ihm liiul oiil llie IocIn 
alHMil (he I ilank' aiii^Uit r lalUltû  slii|>>.anil ̂ llll̂ .

COME TO 'Skiuiuir Rtadiir^ Pro0rflrM. at the
Ctty-ConiA.ty Ubrflry Mokutfly liaju.Ly!

lo r  liMldlcrs ihrii full (.ra<lc... al 17IT Main Sircii in lahoka

i f )
C u

^ ^ ^ F i r s t B a n k

&Trust
(Formerly Wilson State Bank)

We’re proud to be a part of your hometown. At 
First Bank & Trust, we know the importance of 
buiilding trust, respect and honesty. Our 
customers have names, not just account 
numbers. We hope you’ll stop in and let us 
introduce ourselves. It’s the only way we know 
how to bank.

C all  o r  C o m e  By To d a y !

► 5 Convenient locations to serve you
► Access to $30 million in FDIC insurance*

(per Individual)

► $5 million lending limit
(with approved credit)

► Lockbox Services
► Remote Capture
► Sweep Accounts
► FREE ATM access

(More than 600 locations in Texas)

► 15, 30 and 40 year mortgages
► Equipment Leasing
► Wealth Management Services

O P
C

• r —H

'T 3

WILSON
2000 GREEN AVE. 

628-6551

Ta h o k a
1910 LOCKWOOD 

998-5395

Member o( Firel Benk Lubbock Benceheree 
fe e  Berk > True. Meirkm fO K  Eundiineif be •ubmoed 
nlecemenl only eSet ■ eopooeor omen mo tie CO AM  Oepeolk 
Plecemenl kgreemeni The Meemen) eoieelnt nieexenl ntot 
mekon n t  oendeone n eewlne tie uueomtn el kind, by i  
F n i benk t  TniM Weefc reea tie eyeeweri  oweMy A  
eetwewy e n k  C O k ik tK C y ik te ie erotpMk ^  
Aeceunl Beee^ Sennoe em leeMimd Mnece 
maM •> FianerMry iieeHkienael Neeaerti U C  M

W O

Fii'stBank
T rus t

\ \ f '  I n ’ IlC V U
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HAZ-MAT...
(continued from  page I )  
Hospital Administrator Jim 

■Morris, Jim Waters of the South 
Plains EMS and Regional 
Advisory Council for EMS 
Services, and hospital employee 
Tim Pledger, who was the 
Decontamination Team Leader, 
observed the drill. The other 
participating em ergency- 
response organizations will have 
their own follow-up meetings 
detailing their organization's 
participation in the training drill.

Jeanie Stone, Director of 
Lynn County EMS. said the drill 
was grxHl training for the local 
liMS.V'A drill is g(Hxl to show 
areas that you need to work on, 
and we did find areas that we will 
be concentrating on for some

additional training,” said Mrs. 
Stone. The Lynn County EMS is 
staffed with H  volunteer 
mem bers, eight o f whom 
participated in the biohazard drill.

"This bio-terrorism training 
drill was required by federal 
authorities for the hospital’s 
Health Resource and Services 
Administration funds, and it also 
fulfilled a requirement as a 
trainingdrill for our trauma-level 
designation at the hospital,” said 
M orris. “E verything went 
smoothly, and 1 want to express 
my appreciation to all of the other 
agencies who participated. We 
wanted to keep the training local, 
and Bill Schoemann did an 
excellent job of organizing the 
agencies involved,” he added.

buy any phone, 
get up to 4 FREE.

BUY ANY 
II>H0NE,GETUP g  g  mg 
T04SAMSUNG [ f f  B  B  ^

c4ir$FREE _  C  m  SAMSUNG c417
afttff$30nvillln ~  ~ ~  MJUCTOOTH*
rabatvuntdau • m  '  ‘ CAMWJTY

pdctuige purchase S V  f  J  ULTRA-TMtH THONE
*2>««rMrv«ce U V ^  l i  Q  ULTRA-tOW PRICE

SAMSUNG c417 
MJUCTOOTH*

*ATAT bIm  monthly • m ^ult ory CoM Wtcowtry CNBrgt of up to 10 h«fp dtfrty coMt mcurrod m complyinp wNb StMo ond f  oderol tttocom ropulMton;
StM t Bod FodoraKMftfortoi Sorvico chBrptt, Bod tufChorpBt for custofnor-bBMd Brtd rworniB bBsod ttBto Bnd tocBl Bttotsm *ntt on AT4T 7>>bsb  bt*  not ib iim  or 
pOYBrwrrurw ropMtfBd chBr9ti

iM od-tkM  oitar. fWrwrtum $9.ft dBU  pucchBso 4  2 yoor torvkt BgfotmBrtt roquirvd Phono prico botert rotoott ond d ou  pocJiBpt p u k Hb w  S29 99 por phortt. 
Othof condmont and rostrtctiont Bppfy Soo controcl ond cbU  pton broctnirf for doiBtft SubKrtbor m u« Irwo Bnd b  m oling Bddross withm AT4'Ti ownod 
n B tw ft coMorBU BroBU ptoUdBCtN odon looBpplos. EBrfyTorminBliDnFoo None If CBrxeled in the first W doyLthofooher $17$ Some Bgem nm posoBdditionBl 
IM S. Odnot U io fr. I  your minutes of use (including unlimited services) on other CBmer's necvrorfes (*0ffrtet uSBge*) during Bny turn comecutive morsth eacecds your 
ofhiot wsBge tlowronce. AT4T moy at ds option tormtrsBte your lervico. dorsy your concmutd use of othor cBrhBrs' coverogt. or chongt your plBO to one tmposmg 
usBfe cherges for ofhiet usage. Vour oINset usage aWowrence Is equal to the lesser of 7S0 minutes or 40%  of the Anytime menitos m duded with your plan Sales tax 
CBdulatod based on pnco of unactwotad equipment debate Debri Card- ABow 4-1 weeds fiom  subm ission to receive rebate debit card.
•M O P AT4T Knowledge dentures AB n gN s reserved AT4T. AT4T lo go  ere trademarks of AT4T Knowledge Ventures AT4T efWieted compames

RECEIVE A FREE CASE
WITH PURCHASE OF 
BLUETOOTH HEADSET AND 
CAR CHARGER

LA M B R O

l647AveJ-Taholca
806-561-5600

(LCN PHOTOS by Juanell Jon«s)

Allsup's
Store #182

1800 Lockw ood
Tahoka, Texas 
806 / 998-4048

P r ic e s  G ood  Thru  7/14/07

HAMBURGER OR HOTDOQ 8

TENDERCRUST 
BUNS

10 .

DIET COKE, VR ITE  OR

COKE
6PACK

PLANTERS 16 OL

DRY ROASTED '
NUTS

ASSORTEO

TOM’S
CHIPS
REGULAR $ 1 .0 9

5 ^

FOR

SPAM
LUNCHEON MEAT120Z./$2.MEACH0R

FOR

COMBO MEALS
COMBO  
NO. 1

BACON/EQQ BISCUIT  
4 16 OZ. COFFEE . ..

COMBO  
NO. 2

SAUSAOE/EOa BISCUIT  
4 16 OZ. C O F F E E .......

COMBO  
NO. 3

BBQ SANDWICH 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

COMBO  
NO. 4

HONESTYLE POPCORN CMCKEN 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP............

COMBO  
NO. S

SPICY POPCOBN CHICKEN 
A 32 OZ. TALLSUP........

’ 1.99
*1.99
.‘ 1.99
*2.69
«2.69

COMBO  
NO. 6

3 TAMALES, HOWLERS
4 32 OZ. T A L LSU P ....

COMBO  
NO. 7

2 HOT LINKS WITH BREAD 
4 32 OZ. TALLSU P..........

COMBO 
NO. 8

2 C 0 R N D 0 Q S  
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

COMBO  
NO. 9

CHIMICHAMQA 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

COMBO  
NO. 10

2 BEEF 4 BEAN BURRITOS 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP..........

*2.59
«2.49
*2.59
*2.39
*2.59

BUY 12 
GALLONS 
OF FRESH 
ALLSUP'S FREE!
MILK. Tê tleaCaMlWWr

FOR SAL
3.EDRC
l a r g e  d e n  2 c a r  g a r

southwe

Call I 
(day) 32! 

'(night) 3
I f  nc 

p l e a s e  le

FOR SALE: for 
building ,rt 164 
W8-53‘»5,rnd .v

BEAUT
Refurbished 3 
kitchen. 1 b.v 
tub, 2 car una 
lar, outside fen 
South Ave. M

LAR( 
4643 sq. ft. Iivi 
many large cl- 
basement, lar 
large enfertair 
on Slots @210 
Call for appt.

GCK
Large quarter 
with rrormal FE 
East/Northcas 
day

C*// t 0 d  IMI

P E B S
Southwes
1801 N. 7th

806 /  5l
1171FM400
port, 2 firt-plao 
nx>m. 40x6(1 
A tres.K IO O S F
15809 CR }
DUfrD.'3BR, 
Acres, Pnvicv 
.ibrn'e-grpund

8704 VALEN
house w,'12xl 
Sep.office.bre.r 
Fencnt. SOxSO

LAND. 20 A. 
trees. 10 AllaU
lof mi'red.-'.ii

DavM Ehicn 
R

(806)
www.chlerM

HOUSE
BY

http://www.chlerM
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYReal Estate
FOR SALE OR LEASE:

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH,
large den with fireplace,
2 car garage on 5 acres 
southwest of Tahoka.

Cell Bill Jones,
(day) 325-573-0462 or 

-(nlflht) 325-573-25B2.(' _
I f  no answer, 

please leave message.
_____  37 4i,

FOR SALE; former M.iinSt. Express 
building at 1645 Main, Tahoka. Call 
‘WH-5345 and ask for Steve. 2()-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
3-2-2  Brick hom e  

w ith  shop and  
storage.

2 3 2 0  N V

8 06 -9 9 8 -4 6 1 5  
leave message

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Relurbished 3 BR, living, dining, 
kitchen, 1 bath with shower and 
tub, 2 car unattached garage, cel
lar, outside fence. Located @1421 
South Ave. M. Call quick for appl.

LARGE HOUSE
4643 sq. ft. living area - 4 BR, 4B, 
many large closets, 2 car garage, 
basement, large swimming pool, 
large entertainment area, located 
on3lots@2101 N. 1st St., Tahoka. 
Call for appt.

GOOD LAND
Large quarter of cultivated land, 
with nomrial FSA yields and acres. 
East/Northeast of Tahoka. CaN to
day.

CtU «»4 IM p u t p n p tiy  H Jifl

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate
1801 N. 7th street • Tahoka

806/561-4091

1171 FM 400.4 HR, .1 Kilh, .1 car
port, 2 firi’placi~> + i'Mkv, fV/ name 
nx>m. 40x60 .shop. 2 wells. 4.fO 
Acres. .1(10 05F.

1S809 CR 1400. PRICE RE
DUCED! 3 BR. 2 hath, 2 car Rrs, 1.5 
Acres, Pnvao’ fxwes. 40x40 shop, 
ahewe-pound pix'l. 1761 SF.

•706  VALENCIA. Office/VVare- 
hquse w712xl2 overhead dix'rs. 
Sqs. office, breakrixxm, 2 hathrxxvns. 
Feneexf. 5(W50 buildin); spaie.

LAND. 20 Airi-s - 10 aiTes l*itan 
t r ^ ,  10 Alialala under pivot. Call 
lot more details. ^

David Ehicrt • Keller Williami 
Realty

(806) S48-479S 
www.ehlerMndatsociatet.cofli

IV Ik

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY OWNER

2017 N. 3rd

Close to school.

C A U

561-1293

KjHelp Wanted
O 'D onnell ISD Position Vacancy: 
High SchiTol Math • Duties Begin: 
August 2007 • Contact: Clay Burns, 
High SchxTol Principal • Telephone: 

806-428-3247 • e-m ail address: 
cbum.s@escl7.net. 27-IfcFor Sale
FOR SALE: H averty 'sbw w n le.ither 
sofa with 2 end recliners, very Aice, 
S12(X). Call 428-3.349 after 5 pm, seri
ous inquiries only. Leave mes.sage if 
no answer. Also, clean King size 
mattri'ss A box springs, S2(K). 26-2tc

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN, queen 
pillovvtop mattress set, in plastic, 
warranty, 5149, 8116-549-3110.

BRAND NEW Double/Full Size 
Mattress Set. 5119. Twin Mattri'ss Sel, 
549. Under Warranty. 806-549-3110.

GORGEOUS CHERRY solid wiKxl 
sleigh Kxi with mattresses. Brand 
new from faclorv. 5399.806-.549-311(1.

BEAUTIFUL LEATHER sofa, 
lox i'si'at. Lifetime warrantv. In crate 
from factorv. 57V9 806-549-3110.

ESTATE QUALITY Cherry Dining 
RiHim table, Chairs, Buffel, Hutch, 
List 55295, Sell 51995 806-549-3110.

COMPLETE BEDROOM set (5 pc) 
with mattresses tiavwi 1 us»\1, mov
ing 5550. oho, 806-.549-3110.

SELECT NUILCBER sleep air mat- 
lri>ss Dual Controls. Never opened, 
warranty, si'll now, "SHVU. 806-549- 
3110.

MEMORY FOAM MATTRESScon- 
torms to bixlv, new, warranty, 5499, 
8O(v549-31I0.

27-41C

GREEN M EM ORIAL  
CEMETERY PLOTS 

FOR SALE in WILSON

Four spaces, $175 each 
or all 4 for $660.

All spaces a a ' together.

Call m-793-8384 
or m-773-0098

27-Ik

FOR SALE:
100 Bags 

Sorghum NC+ 
Early-Medium.

C a ll  B r u c e  
7 5 9 -6 1 4 7

27-inFor Rent
BROKE KEY 

INVESTMENTS
has 1,2,3, & 4 bed 

rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.___________________ 27l»

LOCKWOOD APTS.
• N O W  L E A SIN G *

2 Bedroom Apartments y  
Economical - All Electric - Water Bill Paid 

Central Heating & Cooling
&

Broke Key Inv. Inc.
239-7350

fOUM. HOVtillO
o»»onTuwT» X. DeVlM
Renta! assistance available for qualified applicants.

Garage Sales Notice Legal Notice
ESTATE SALE: 1820 South 2"' St- • 
Thurulatf, Friday and Saturday 9-? 
Lots of clothing, some furniture, 
dishes, bird cages & painted wixhI 
art by Ravis Isbell. Lotsof misc. items. 
27-1 tc

GARAGE SALE: 24.il N. Main • 
Friday & Saturday, 8:30 to 3:00. 
W asher/drver.axikstove, children’s 
clothes and toys, Home Interior wall 
hangings (excellent condition). 
27-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2312N.2'-'• Satur
day 8:00 a.in. Lots of slutt ... come 
see! 27-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2.313 N. 3rd • Fri
day, .3:00 p.m. til ? Gas stove, two 
bicycles, living rixnn chair, little of 
everything. 27-ltc

NEED A PLACE 
FOR STORAGE?
Tahoka Jewel Box 

Mini Storages 
has vacancies!
Call 561-5080 for 

information.
Donna Robeison 

\rw  .Manager 2h-4lc

Visit Your Local

CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
-  OPEN -  

MoiKlay ihni Thursday 
11 flO am-1:00 pm & 2:00-7d)0 pm 
and Sanirdays 11 KM am-2K)0 pm

BIG  INDOOR 

ESTATE/GARAGESALE
Vintage items and antiques, 
jewelry, old fxxrks, I'unii- 
lure, w asher/drycr, kitchen 
items, butane home heaters, 
children's clothing (25 cents) 
toys. & many ixlds and ends.

Friday & Saturday 8-6 
955 s! 9ih in Sl.ATON 

(next to Slaton Jr. High)

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interi'sts. Si'iid de
tails to: I’.O. Box 13.557, IX 'iuer, C tt 
80201. 6-52lp

Z7-ltp

G arage/M oving
SALE

I 2017N. 3rd~] 
Saturday, 9 am to 2 pm 
• Clothing • Exercise 

Air Stepper 
• Plus lots of new/ 

added stuff!

Call SKY at 
438-7335 or 

5() 1 -()094

/

za-tk

27.lip

VOLUNTEER!
And help others.

Make a difTerenre in vour world.

LitlU CjifU ChufitAi'ut̂ t̂tUs 
... ju ( Ukt ikt îfU!

Virginia House f  
998-5150 

(leave messafei

flame after 4:00 p m 
1717 » First St

$50.00 - MADE TO H T  Deposit Required (Limited num ber... call EARLY)
27.0c

ADVERTISEMENT
The Wilson Indept'ndenl SihiX'l District is soliciting propos.ds loi 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES lor the tollowing proii-i I

ApDITION AND RENOVAIIONS TO 
Wilson School 
1411 Green Ave.
Wilson, Texas 79.381

Si'aU'd propos«ils w ill be reieixixt in the offiie of Mike Jones, Superinten
dent, Wilson Independent School District, PO Bo- 9, Wilson, 1 exas, 79,381, 
until 2:00 p.m., July 10, 2007. Thx'v will then bi'i ( eni'il and read aloud in tlie 
Superintendent's office located in the elem eniirv school bu ild ing 1411 
Green Ave., Wilson, Texas Anv propos.ils re i"in 'll alter Ihe deadline will 
bt' retu.Tiid to the sender unopened. The Wilson ISD resenes Ibo right to 
rejixt any or all projxisals and to waive all tormahlies

Propos.tl Dixuments and related dix'uinents max beexaniiiu'd and aiquired 
from Ihe Architect:

Stiles, Wallace & .Assix iates 
1615 Avenue M 
Luhlxxk, Texas 79401 
(806)795-6431 • Fax (806)747-8416

2i'-:ii

CITY OF WILSON 
PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 

PWS#1530003
P.O. BOX 22, WILSON, TEXAS 79381

SUBJECT: QUARTERLY FLUORIDE NOTIFICATION
The Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) has ij^ililied 

the City of Wilson water system that Ihe drinking water bi'ing supplied to 
customers had exinxied the Maximum Contaminant Level (MCI.I tor (T L'C' 
RIDE. The U.S. Environmental Proteilion Agency (U.S. EPAlha-.estjhii'.hed 
theMCL for Fluoride at 4mg/L. and hasdelerm uu'd that it is a health coni ern 
at levels above the MCL. Analysis of drinking water in vour lom nuinitv lor 
FLUORIDE, indicati's a level ot 3,8 MG/L.

This is not an emergency. However, some ptx'ple who drink water 
containing FLUORIDF in excess of the MCL over many vearscould get Ixuie 
disea.si', including pain and tenderness of Ihe Kim's. Fluoride in drinking 
w ater at halt the MCI. or more mav cause'mott ling o li hildren 's iivth, usualK 
in children less than nine years old. Molllmg, also km'wn as dental lluorosis; 
may include brown staining an d /o r pitting ol Ihelix'lh, andixcursonlx intlie 
di*M'loping fivth K'fore they erupt (rom Ihe gums.

You do not neixt to usx' an alternative water supph’. However, it you ha\ e 
health concerns you may want to talk to volir dix tor to get more inlormation 
ahiiut how this may attect you.

T heC itv ol Wilson has inquirt'd aKuU getting a Rever'-eCSmosis plant to 
deal w ilh this problem and without Ihe help from grants this s\ stem h.isln'in 
lixi costly to pul in at this lime. TK 'Citv is also Itxiking for allernalixe waU i 
supipily source's.

For further information e'ontaci the Cilv Office at 628-6221.
PWS# 15.3(K)3

/ s /  lOSH ISHAM. WATER SL IT RIN H N DFM
27-III

P R O F E SS IO N A L  D IRECTO RY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROPINSURANCE
H A IL  « M U L T I P E R IL

5 6 1 -1 1 1 2  

M o b i le  • 7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

B iSl B FERTILIZER
P .t\ BOX 167 

NEW HOME, TX *>181 
(806) 924-7150 dttie'i*

(806) 924-747') tax

KemBriiron89V29‘)0 
Rimnic Bniton 891-2947

Janiif H.injnAv 89V2971 
Kiich HaimAv S9VV14

'^P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-56(X)

Silk Impressions
WEPDING DESIGN

Affbnkble Silk A rm n ^n ts  and Wedding Decor
P WHI Work with Anv Pik̂ i P Custom Silk llonl Amr̂ 'mcnb 

9 Will WiYfi with IVyisIs (or Your FVesh florjl Nixii 
• raHXNOS • REOmON!: • BANQlTrS • SFECUl VkVm  •

CliaHsie Tekell
8602 VIefcitMirg* Lubbock Ti 7»424 • SM̂m»on$A»oicom 

606 / 368-7459 or 806 f 7I8-S8S3 PLEASE CAU EOflAPPOmmEHT .

City-County Library
5M-4050 • J717 Main • fahtika. TX

(In Ihr I iff I nrKhmenl t  enh*r 
Monday Ihm Thursday 11 am-t pm and 2 pm-7 pm 

Saturdays 11 am-2 pm 
ISTERMT AtcTSS .AV.Ml ,\m t

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
.561-5.3.19 • 16001IXkwixxt • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday A Satuidav 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Jose Delgado
OWNER A.- ~

Delgado's Remodeling
Kitchens •  Baths • Windows • Doois • Stom Doors • Otywal

• Tapng •  Texture •  Pamtmg •  Tie • Soffit •  faschta
• Roofing •  Skylights •  Slora^ Buddings •  Much More

2415  U a in  • Tahoka. Tx 79373  • HIM 241 7030  
yUctnse » 2005-428 (Uilitock, TX) • Umse «3728 (Puetto, CO)

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

I U M iO fic v  127W  S n K lM y  9 M H o n >  T i 793|3
I Branch 0»c# ZZS Mt»i Straw Mumhoe T« 79347 ’T '

jL
OvtrXYaars Crop hturtnet Experience 
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hall 

I • AH Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage 
" W r. MOORE JANET S. DEAlT DEBE J PIATAK | 

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Tol Free t-800-375 2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

- Vr-i

.m lfM tie n

CAomu SERincES
• Home Repair • Plumbing & Electrical 
to New Construction • Fences Built and 
Repaired • Trees Pruned, Cut Down 
and Stump Grinding • Lot Clean-Up

CAU u m e t m S Y T R i MT 
«sn***^ (806) 777-0331

•  metal BUILDINGS • STORAGE BUILDINGS 
• CARPORTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood)

•  HOME Of BUSINESS REMODELING 6- ROOFING

' B a m f a ,
I ao4/4 3 8 -2 0 1 6  or 8 0 6 /5 4 4 * 7 5 7 1  .

30 Units • 10x10, 10x12 & 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

•  Your lock -  your key

(ALL 561-5080

"SiTpmjt TV Enlirr South Ptomx"

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texax 79403

Prolrtumal prapir with fmdilHwtaf iwfucf. 
tlfdkaled to perfonol ellmtum

Plrmrt Fw Fwinlt, WiMiift, Ainf OctolN 
iirknldfry T-Airti, Cifi, T*wlt, i  Mwi 

. . .  p la t t i l  k i a i t & i f l  iH m t

'. ( in  *'!(■ ' s . ' f i  ( ) ' i ')(■( ,) \

TOM I  KRISTI lOCKAlY
806/S6I-SI29 •  C«ll 7S9-0905

-  Service To All Faiths -  

^ll'r cate loi lyruiu as wf ii'imid iuiof ihiis cand loi 
Billie W hite Everett. President

P il lu le  J u m m l  ^ ^ (a m es
TAHOKA-ODONNELL- IDALOU - LUBBOCK

Tahoka Phone 806 /  561-4433  

C O M P LE TE  FUNERAL SER VIC E

 ̂ Hoee FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glwnn Hogg
manager omier

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-99S-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617 

Res 872-8274 • Mobtte 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 - Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax; 872-8805

X FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

,4

http://www.ehlerMndatsociatet.cofli
mailto:cbum.s@escl7.net
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Athletic Physicals 
Slated in Tahoka

V
F o r  t h e  b i r d s  ••• Tahoka Cub Scout Troop 782 made 20 
pine*cone bird feeders to place in pine trees at the Tahoka 
Mini Park. Scouts pictured hereare Bryan Williams, Sebastian 
Pedroza and'Perry Brickley.
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Athletic physical exams for 
boys and girls entering any ath
letic program at Tahoka Inde
pendent School District will be 
offered July 10 (for girls) and 
July 12 (for boys) at Dr. Donald 
Freitag’s office at Lynn County 
H ospital D istrict. Call Dr. 
Freitag’s office at 998-4544 to 
set up an appointment. Physicals 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. each of 
those days. Cost of the physical 
exam is $15. due at the exam.

All athletes in grades 7-12 
are required to havp a physical 
examination prior to beginning 
athletic workouts for the 2(X)7- 
08 school year, according to 
TISD Athletic Director Drew 
Stone. Physical forms can be 
picked up at Dr. Freitag’s office 
at the THS field house.

Completed physical forms 
may be turned in to Coach Stone 
at the field house.

For more information, call 
Coach Stone at 561 -4414 or 561 - 
4538.

Bulldog Booster Club
All parents and interested 

community members are invited 
to attend the next Bulldog 
Bixrster Club Meet, to be held 
Monday, July 9 at 8 p.m. at the 
Life Enrichm ent Center 
Tahoka.
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Preciselif ulhat the 
doctor ordered...

Trust our 
knowledge & 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions 
with
accuracy.

Famity-oWned since 1923

1610 Main 
in Tahoka (^ h o k a
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561-4041
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Independent &. Assisted Living Center

4 ■ _

Come see our beautiful neiv facility with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped with microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

Studio (One Large Room) 4? i sq ft 

One Bedroom 5i 2 sq ft

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy) 
593 sq.ft.

S.'.SO Damage Deposit is 
required, refundahle upon 
satisfactory condition of 
the room upon move out.

Prices include a ll o f the fo llow in g  amenities:

Private Pay Only is 
accepted. {We willpmvide 
iiilimmiliim Aet esmn for 
residents who lime 
commen iid iiieiiriim e 
aneniKe to lUe a i luim I

Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 
Hospital District health care fKilities 
Spacious living accommodations to be fumfshed with 
resident\own furniture and choice of decor 
Utilities incT^ded in room prices
Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room 
Regularly scheduled social Ktivities
Personal laundry fKilities and housekeeping services provided 
Assistance with medication (we will not administer 
medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

#  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.

#  Resident parking available
^  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities 
^  Independent living with safety and security 
^  Caring and friendly staff 
^  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones
#  RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS; Telephone and 

Cable TV wrvice, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

1801 Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwtxxi Administrator

( 'himed and Operated by 
Lf/im County Hosptlal Dhlncl

"Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity  
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each r ^ e n l  will he 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care '

Fk  id  1100713

Water Conservation Meetings 
Scheduled For July 10,12

KEBBI HUTTO

Kebbi Hutto Awarded 
$1000 Scholarship

' The National FFA 
Organization awarded a $I()(K) 
Cargill Community Scholarship 
Program scholarship to Kebbi 
Hutto of New Home FFA.

Kebbi, daughter of Tim and 
Kristi Huitoof New Home, and a 
2(X)7 graduate of New Home 
High Schcwl, plans to use the 
funds to pursue a degree in Pre- 
med at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

C argill Community 
Scholarship Program sponsors 
the scholarship as a special 
project of the National FFA 
Foundation.

Order Food From 
^'Provider’s Pantry’’ 

At Trinity Church
“The Provider's Pantry” 

fowl ministry, formerly known 
as “Angel f-ood Ministric.s.’’ is 
under the direction of Tahoka 
Trinity Church. Orders will be 
taken at Tahoka Trinity Church 
on Friday, July 13 Irom 3:(KI- 
6:(X)p.m. Orders using Lone Star 
cards will also be taken at this 
lime. This will be the last dale to 
pay and place orders for July, 
and no orders will be taken after 
6:(X) p.m.

Menus and order forms may 
also be picked up at the follow
ing Tahoka Iwalions: The Com
munity Action C'cnter Iwated at 
1629 Ave. J. Tahoka City Hall. 
V irg in ia’s Beauty Shop, 
Lynnwwxl Assisted Living Cen
ter, Delia’s Hair Styling, I638 
Ave. J, and Poka I^imbro, 1647 
Ave. J.

Distribution of IwhI boxes 
will be Saturday. July 28. from 
l():(X)-l l:(X) a.m. at the TahoLi 
Trinity  C hurch. I925 
Lwkwwvd.

For more information, to 
purchase a box, or donate to the 
miaistry. contact Polly Smullen 
at 561-4912 or Charlene Will
iams at 561-4565

Public hearings arc set for 
July 10 in Hereford and July 12 
in Lubbock to receive public 
comment on revisions to the 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation-DistricUxuli^s 
laling to its County Coinmiitec 
structure.

The July 10 hearing is set lor 
7 p:m. at the Hcrclord Cvinimu- 
niiy Center. KX) Avenue C, in 
Hereford, and the July 12 hear
ing is set for 7 p.m. at the High 
Plains Water District office. 
2930 Avenue Q. in Lubbock.

Currently, a five-memhci 
County Committee is elected 
from each county within the w aicr 
district service area. County 
Com mittees make
iccommendalions for approval 
or denial of water well permits to 
the district's board of directors. 
District officials hope to revise 
the rules to allow County 
Com m ittee memhers to be 
appointed, rather than elected. 
The County Committee's role in 
the water well permit application 
process would also be revised.

“One or more contested 
races for County Committee 
member. cs|'>ccially in the Ama
rillo and Lubbock area, would 
dramatically increase disiriel 
election costs especially w ith re
quired use of electronic voting 
machines. Changing the County 
Committee Irom an elected posi
tion to an ajvpointed one would 
keep us from having <o raise 
taxes to cover elect ion ex

penses.” said M inager Jim 
Conkwnghi. He/eniphasi/ed 
that members of the Water 
District’s Board of Directors 
would continue it) be elected by 
area residents.

In-adcfiiion: the proposed 
rule change removes mention of  ̂
County Comniiiiccs from dis
trict rules and relocates them in 
district by-laws; changes the 
n.imc to County Advisory Com
mittees; moves recommendation 
for approval or denial of water 
well pcmijis Iroiyj the Copniy 
Comniiliec to the District Man
ager; retains current qualifica
tions and terms t)f office: atnl 
mquiics County Adv isory Com
mittees to attend an annual meet
ing.

Public comments received 
at the hearings will be iliseussed 
when the hoard evtnsiders the 
proposed rule change at its July 
17 meeting.

A complete copy of the eur- 
renl Rules of the District and 
proposed rule changes are avail
able at the High Phtins Water 
Disiriel olfiee. 2930 .Avenue 0- 
Lubbock. Texas 794 I I -2499. or 
hv callinsi I S(Xv) 762-0181.

The proposed rule rex isions 
are also ;ivailahle on-line at 
w vvw.hpvvd.eoni. Written eom- 
menis regarding the proposeil 
rule lev isions will he accepted 
until 5:00 p.m.. July 13. 2(X)7 
and should he ilireeled to Jim 
Conkvvright, (ieneral Manager.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

F A R IM  N E W S

A gTexas Farm  C red it S erv ices
-------— Monty Bedwell and Mike Metzig

F irs t Ag C red it FCS
-  Clint Robinson, President

F arm ers  Co-op A ssociation
No. 1

Lynn C ounty Farm  Bureau
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HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
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Nature is Unpredictable

Insurance
S '

Coverage
Shouldn’t BeI^ ^

Hail Season is here...

2 HOUR BINDING AVAILABLE!

Sam Ashcraft Insurance agency
Tahoka • 806/561 -1112  

Wilson • 8 0 6 /6 2 8 -6 4 1 1  

After Hours • 8 0 6 /2 3 9 -9 5 1 5

This entity h an equal opftortunlty provider.
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Date High

July 3 88
July 4 85
July 5 84
July 6 85
July 7 88
July 8 92
July 9 '95
July 10 90
July 11
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